#GO2MASS for Someone who Can’
Resources for Primary Schools
1: God’s Bakery

Notes for teachers
Thank you very much for your interest in these resources and in the work of Aid to the Church in
Need (ACN) to support suffering Christians around the world.
God’s Bakery is an awareness-raising and fundraising resource designed to run alongside ACN’s
#GO2MASS for Someone who Can’t Campaign; this resource has been designed specifically for use in
primary schools. ACN has assembled #GO2MASS to provide your school with follow-on resources to
complement the focus and content of Adoremus, the Eucharistic Conference organised by the
Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales in September 2018.
At ACN, we believe in a simple formula for engagement: Information, Prayer, Action. The unit we
have created for your school will enable your pupils, staff and school community to supplement and
enrich your pupils’ engagement with ACN’s #GO2MASS campaign by



learning about the difficulties faced by Christians in other parts of the world and
taking on a fundraising challenge to support them.

This unit includes an introductory PowerPoint presentation (fully scripted for you to use at a school
assembly or in a classroom setting), a short video, a related game to reinforce the learning outcomes
for the unit and a themed fundraising idea.
God’s Bakery teaches about the incredible ways in which religious sisters around the world support
the Church and its faithful. These include baking the altar breads that become the Body of Our Lord
during the Mass. You can finish up this unit with a ‘God’s Bakery’ themed cake sale; your school will
be helping to support religious sisters who, without the funds provided by parishes and schools like
yours, might not be able to continue the important work that they do for others.
Please use the contacts below to ask for further details, to let us know that you are using these
resources (your feedback is always welcome!) and to send any monies raised (cheques payable to
‘Aid to the Church in Need UK’).
THANK YOU!
NW England and North Wales: Bridget Teasdale (bridget.teasdale@acnuk.org; 01524 388739; ACN
NW, Office 7-4-4 Cameron House, Quarry Road, Lancaster LA1 4XQ)
The rest of England and Wales: Marie Fahy (marie.fahy@acnuk.org; 0208 6615153; ACN UK, 12-14
Benhill Avenue, Sutton SM1 4DA

Scotland: Clair Sweeney (clair.sweeney@acnuk.org; 01698 337471; ACN Scotland, Office 2.9, Dalziel
Building, 7 Scott Street, Motherwell, Lanarkshire ML1 1PN)

